Fall 2016: September 13th – November 25th

Participating Offices:

- Office of Multicultural Affairs (OMA)
- Student Activities Office (SAO)
- Women’s Center
- Office of Academic Resources (OAR)
- Center for Career & Professional Advising (CCPA)
- Quaker Affairs & Religious Life

Week 1: Overview of Syllabus & Programming at Haverford 101
Office Hosting: SAO

Week 2: Developing an Organizational Mission, Vision, & Leadership Structure
Offices Hosting: Women’s Center, OMA, & CCPA

Week 3: Decision Making for Healthy Organizations
Office Hosting: Quaker Affairs & Religious Life

Week 4: Finding Balance; Managing Extra-Curriculars & Academics
Office Hosting: OAR

Week 5: Making Space for Intentional Collaborations
Offices Hosting: SAO, OMA, & Women’s Center

Week 6: Semester Wrap-Up & Setting a Vision for Spring ‘17
Office Hosting: SAO, OMA, WC, CCPA, OAR, & RL